You Must Apply on This Website:
https://www.communitygiving.org/index.php/applyforscholarships

Scroll down
Click on “High School Student”
Under “School,” scroll down to “St. Cloud Apollo High School” and click on it - then click “search.” Create an account to start applications.

There are 17 scholarships for you to apply for!!! They each have different criteria and different due dates. There is lots of scholarship money available through the Central Minnesota Community Foundation!

• The following scholarships will be available through the Apollo Local Scholarships in early March: Paul Edward Host, Kimberly Ann Ritsche, and Dick and Dorothy Putz

THE DEADLINE IS March 1st, 2022 FOR THE FOLLOWING SCHOLARSHIPS:
Andy and Carol Hilger, Brian Klinefelter, Dan Foquett, Ernest Morgan, Miller Architects, Bernick Family, Michael and Karel Helgeson, Coborn’s, St. Cloud Public Safety, Terry Fox, Arthur A. Cater, John C. Sievert Memorial, Granite Companies, St. Cloud Builders and Alan Peterson Agricultural.

For more questions, go to the main website:
www.communitygiving.org or call 320-257-9715 or email skoslofsky@communitygiving.org